Emergency airway management of laryngectomized patients is inherently complicated by the alt ered contours of their necks, by the presence of awkwardly pla ced tracheostomas, and by stoma l strictures. Effective ventilation can also be compromised by the presence ofhypertroph ic perist omal scar tissue and by tumor recurrence . One common method of airway management involves the use of a pediatricface ma sk atta ched to a standard ventilation bag.
Introduction
Th e use of a pedi atri c face mask is a popular method of ventilating and resuscit ating laryngectomi zed patients in some units. Two common types of pedi atric face mask are the Ambu mask (Me dico test; St. Ives, Camb ridgeshire, U. K .) that the Ambu mask is less flex ible than the Laerd al mask.
Th e rigidity of the for mer ca n make it difficult to achieve an adeq uate seal with the peristomal skin. According to some anec dotal reports, so me laryngectomized patients have been ventilated by mouth rath er than through their stoma at critica l times, such as during the admin istration of basic life support and dur ing the inducti on ofanesthesia. Paramedics attending to laryngectom ized patient s use corrugated plastic tubin g, which mu st be adapted before it ca n be used . However, the curren t guide lines in the U.K. that govern adva nced life support include no reference to managing laryn gectomi zed patient s.' Similarly, no reference to laryn gectomi zed patient s could be found in the Advanced Trauma Life Support Manual produced by the America n College of Surgeons.'
The purpo se of this article is to highli ght the potenti al difficulties that are encountered durin g basic resu scitation of laryn gectomized patients and to report our assessment of the two types of pediatric face mask in ventilating such patient s.
Patients and methods
Our study group was made up of20 patient s -10 who had undergone laryngectom y at least I year ea rlier and 10 who had undergone laryngectom y only rece ntly. Patient' s in the former group were recru ited from our hospit al ' s Laryngectomee Club ; all of them had a well-form ed tracheostom a. Informed consent was obtained prior to all assessments.
We compared the effec tiveness of both the A mbu and the small Laerdal pedi atric face masks in helping deli ver ventilation to all 10 patient s in eac h gro up. All patients were assessed while they were relaxe d and in the supine position with their neck extended. No tracheostomy tubes or stoma button s were in place dur ing testin g. Each mask was attac hed to a standar d reservoir ventilation bag and applied to the end tracheostom a of each patient. During the asse ssment, all patient s were asked to inhale and hold their breath . A single compressi on of the ventilation bag We provide complete support -from clinical expertise through insurance assistance -and we're available 24 hoursa day. Unlike the corner pharmacy, our Class 100 Sterile Lab Environment is dedicated exclusively to compounding sinus medications.
Custom medications, comprehensive support, and seamless dispensing have made SinuCare a leader in sinusitis treatment. To order or to learn more about SinuSprays, call us toll-free at enabled us to determ ine the adeq uacy of the seal aro und the surro unding ski n by listenin g for escaping air.
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Discussion
Based on these result s, we reco mmend use of the Laerd al pediatric face ma sk (sma ll size) for ea rly ventil ation in pat ient s who have had a laryngectomy. We found that this mask was more compliant with the contours of eac h pati ent's neck. When adequate pressure was appli ed , the
Results
All 20 patient s ac hieved an adeq uate sea l (no air esca pe) with the Laerdal mask ( figure 2) . When the Ambu mask was eva luated , an adeq uate sea l was achieved by only 6 of the 10 long-standin g laryngectomy patient s and 5 of the 10 rece nt laryn gectomy patients.
presence of any peri stom al aberration (e.g., hypertrophic scarri ng, gra nulation, or a promi nent medial head of the sternocleidomastoid mu scle) made no difference in the qu ality of the sea l. Amo ng the reaso ns that the Ambu mask fai led to pro vide an adequate sea l in all cases are that it is not as flexible and the density of the sorbo-rubber sea l in its cuff was inadequ ate. The rigidity oftheA mbu mask was part icularly problematic because of the variable anatomy of these patient s. Some of them had no sternocle ido mas toid muscles while others had unil ateral musculature. Moreover, some patients had short necks with contract ure s while others had long neck s. Fin ally, so me patient s had an adequate amount of subcutaneous peristomal soft tissue, which allowed the face mask cuff to " bed in," and others had more bony projection s.
We have forwarded the result s of our study to the British Nat ional Association of Laryngectomee Clubs for dissemin ation in its quarterly newsletter. We have also noti fied the Briti sh Ambul ance Service of our findings in order to provide guida nce for the early ventil ation of laryngectom ized patient s.
Our intention is to extend this study to includ e laryngec tomized patients who are admitted for procedures that require general anesthes ia. Currently,mos t ofthese patients are " breat hed dow n" wit h volatile inductio n agents until an endotracheal tube ca n comfortably be passed . We hope that a simpler, standard ized method of ventilating this particular cohort of patients will allay the anxiety and apprehension that operating-roo m personne l feel when we are dealing with an unconsc ious laryngectomee. .g 4 Figur e 2. Chart sho ws the numbers ofpatients ill the two groups who achieved all ad equat e sea/ with either mask.
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